During the biodiversity research of Fiji Islands Matt A.M Renner has collected a Cololejeunea species related to Cololejeunea filidens Benedix, widespread in the Indomalesian region, but well differs by its short, unicellular second lobular tooth and by its thin cell walls without trigones and intermediate thickenings. 
Introduction
A second collecting trip was organized during August of 2011 to explore the diversity of bryoflora of the Fiji Islands by the Field Museum (Chicago), in co-operation with the South Pacific Herbarium (SPRH) of the University of the South Pacific (von Konrat et al. 2011) .One of the participants, Matthew A.M. Renner from the National Herbarium of New South Wales (NSW), Australia had collected a tiny liverwort from a fallen branch in the Sovi River Valley of Viti Levu Island. Later he sent the specimen to the present author, also a participant of the expedition, responsible for the identification of the Lejeuneoideae, especially of the species of Cololejeunea. He indicated, based on literature records and his own investigations the presence of 42 species on the islands (Pócs 2012) . This specimen proved to be a hitherto misunderstood representative of genus Cololejeunea and a record new to Fiji.
Materials and Methods
After careful study of the specimen and comparison with the literature records and available herbarium material it seemed that a taxon distinguished according to Tixier (1985) under the name of Cololejeunea filidens Benedix is very similar to our specimen. Both Cololejeunea filidens and our plant belong to the artificial subgenus Leptocolea (Spruce) Schiffn. (Lasiolejeunea Benedix according to Tixier) characterized by the lack of hyaline margin and larger protrusions on the cells and within it, to the Sect. Goebeliae Tixier, characterized by the presence of a filiform stylus. We had to compare Tixier's plant with the original description given by Benedix (1953) . Then studied and photographed the morphological details of the Fijian specimen by a Hitachi S-2500 N type scanning electronic microscope and by a PZO SK 14 light microscope.
Result and Discussion
Investigating the original protologue and illustration given by Benedix (1953) it turned out that the specimens described and illustrated under this name by Tixier (who in fact has not seen the type of Cololejeunea filidens) are very different from the species originally described under this name. Benedix (1953) characterized Cololejeunea filidens, as 'Cellulae ... in angulis et in medio parietum conspicue noduoso-incrasatae … Lobulus .. dente mediano bicellulari obtuso, apice subgloboso, papilla basali notato; angulari longe tricellulari hamato-filiformi (Unde nomen speciei)' (see fig. 3A ). The same distinguishing characters are emphasized also by Gradstein (2011) , stating, when keys out the Cololejeune filidens: 'Second tooth of lobule long and sharp, 3 cells long, longer than the first tooth. Cell walls with intermediate thickenings'. The plant described by Tixier (1985) under the name of Cololejeunea filidens (see fig. 3B ) has the second lobule tooth much shorter than the first one, consists only of one cell and not acute and falcate. On the other hand, the first lobule tooth is longer that the second and consists mostly of two cells, just the opposite situation than by the true Cololejeunea filidens (see fig 3A) . In addition, the cell walls of our plant have no large trigones and intermediate thickenings, which are usually good distinguishing characters within this genus. Furthermore, Cololejeunea filidens has 40 celled gemmae while Tixier's plant has only 20-28 celled ones. Summarizing the above, the plant collected by Matt Renner in Fiji Islands and the one distinguished under the name of Cololejeunea filidens by Tixier are identical but do not belong to that species. Therefore, a new name and description is necessary to the Fijian taxon which should be described, as a species new to science. The species, according to Tixier's description (under the name of Cololejeunea filidens) is dioicous, with 350 μm long bracts and a 700 x 500 μm obpyriform perianth with a weak and broadly rounded ventral keel. He observed also100 x 60 μm large, 20-28 celled gemmae (Tixier 1985) .
Cololejeunea renneri can be distinguished from the other members of sect. Goebeliae Tixier by the combination of its papillose leaf surface and bicellular first tooth which is longer than the unicellular, triangular second tooth.
Distribution:
Apart from its Fijian occurrence, judging from Tixier's account, it can be distributed from Java to Malaysia. However, he did not indicate, which specimen was illustrated in his description? (Benedix, 1953: 49 and plate 14. (B) Cololejeunea filidens according to Tixier (1985: 195 and fig. 3 on page 196). The distinguishing characters are marked by black dots.
